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A carload of babies' was distributed 
at New Orleans a few days ago. Thev 
\vure -S.hippc.d_do.WJi from New York on 

, previous order from an orphan asvlmn 
and. when (hey arrived scores of foster 
parents -were not lone in providing the 

_25  babfes with homes.
A vnlea.no lias burslod forth on the 

' southern eq/l of the island of Luzon in 
the Philippines, and has destroy“d a 
Considerable area ol agriruRural lands.

: [t, made a lot of noise hut has been 
1 'merely,a "bint geyser so lar, spouting 

mod and water in large quantities high 
in the air. . i ,
f J-lin W. Kern late vice presiden

tial candidate on the democratic lick- 
,. et. was defeated for the IT. S. senate 

and feels a ljule srn-e as lie was the
- lending candidate. He claims tlintthe 
-■secret ballot which the oppostion work- 
,'edo iiliis  supporters was the agency-
through which his defeat was negoti
ated.

The lid is on good and strong at 
Dead wood. It was on Monday night 

•'of last week ‘ hat the s)i»rifT raided the 
."’23 saloons, took nhnrge of all gambling 

paranhernidia and nailed the places up.
. Son'll Dakota has had prohibition lor 

linin' years hut Deadwoial paid no at- 
—trillion* to the- Jawy-and—the presrjtT
- emsade is at the command of tbcattor- 
, ?n y general.
. The ntlempi. to defeaLdov. Chamber- 

lain. the people’s choice, for United 
Siatrs-seiiator, in Oregon was rendered

- imtmssjhh. by jirmm'ss of ilie mem
bers of Hie leglHniive. iqdy who refus
ed to violate the pledges made, -M-alry 
republican members expressed regret

. that n* cessilj eurnpelled them- to vut<- 
f**i a deniocrat hut they were pledged 

-to  carry out the i xpressed will of their 
Con-tiiueiiei,

Penator Nelson of Minnesota, chair- 
Sna’ i of die puMie lands coniniitiee, is 

, V u 'horofa  lull which ¿s intended to 
V mail ilie timber and stone act, ami

slate as cooked lip lie our Uncle Timm-.
It does not strike u.-> as prolvdd«* 

*hat, Mr. Dixon would »wap his present 
in', for a cabinet poshToii and "it l ie  
In), it is not unlikely that oPmrwill 
known gentlemen won'd give Donhm 
a merry chase for the job.

Preshh-nt Roosevelt sent a "special 
message to the house, with his veto of 
tilt- hid providing for the» construction 
of a dam across t he.Jaim s river in Stone
c. ountv. Missouri, the. purpose of the
d. un being to get water to create elec
tric power. He declared Unit the move 
nieni to secure control of the water 
power of the country is still in its in
fancy but that £,uuless it is controlled 
the id story of the oil industry will be 
iepeated in the hj’dro-electric-power.in
dustry, with its reslilis far more op
pressive and disastrous; “ It is true,”  
lie added, “ that the great bulk of our 
potential water power is as yet undevel
oped but the sites which are controlled 
bv combinations are those which offer 
rt»e gr atest advantages and therefore a 
strategic position.”  I  “ consider m y se lf  
bound” , he contiiiueks^as-far ,-xer- 
ci,e of my executive power will allow 
to do for the people in prevent
in g-» monopoly - of their resources, 
what I beleive they would do for them
selves-if they.w-eto-iii-iL-pOaiiion to ad..

A resolution declaring the tlwater 
wagon”  in Oklahoma 10  be a coinnioti 
carrier introduced m the house ov Uep 
rosenentative “ Bill,?I)urant. democrat, 
has passed with a whoop and has lie<-n 
sent to the senate f**r eoncurence. The' 
P'-enmble declares that the welfare of 
the people demands that the state-wide 
pmhTJTrion TawTiave"file moral-support 

.<*f the entire citizenship of the state and 
concludes with the resolutions i.> the 
following terms, in part: *It is the 
sense of the Se6ondvIcg}slature of Ok
lahoma that a law be enacted declaring 
ihe water wagon to lie a common car 
rier; requiring that ilie Reals theron be 
inane wider, with higher Packs and side 
rails, comfortably ‘cinJuuDC-d- and pro-

sufficient value to be worth consider
ing. He contends that tin?’ ethics of 
Jesus were --end-elhies.”  taught in ex- 
p*T*a1ion of the end o f the world. He 
look no thought for the morrow of so- 
cieiy. (.■«uts.-queistlv. says Prof. Fos
ter. to o*H:y his -,vi'*l, as revealed m his 
universal principles, we must some
times disobey his words. *-We can be 
like-lus character only by being unlike 
his conduct.’ *

Something like tiii- idea seems to be 
impli •«! in the. phrase —as J.-sti' wouic. 
d o ."  Christians have, with few ex
ceptions, consented So taking oa*b tu 
court; they have engaged in law suits, 
resisted evii’ and substituted organized 
charily for indiscriminate ahusgiving.

S lo ws r  »rjs:ry .:a

For a good many years the editor of 
the Miner has contended that the clai*- 
that the forests conserved the snow fall 
and rerained the moisture, was a groat 
deal of a mvth. and it is with some de
gree of satisfaction that we note that 
Major H . M. Chittenden, who practic
ally built the splendid road system of 
the Yellowstone National park .is now 
quoted.as voicing the same opinion in 
a paper read before ihe^Amcrican So
ciety of Civil Engineers. .-

His paper sets up that the contention 
that the four principal theories of for
estry as practice., in the United States 
are untrue. These theories are that 
forests store the Water from rain and 
mc.ting snow and act as reservoirs in 
equalizing—the--subsequent- run off to 
streams: that *hey retard the suow 
melting in the spring and prolong the 
run off; that they increase precipita
tion; that they prevent erosion of soil 
on steep slopes, thereby protecting wa
ter courses and headwaters.

According to Mr. Chittenden’s the
ory none o f ’these propositions are true 

“ Forests do not store the water 
from r-«in and melting snow s." he savs

-’ 1 (N o. 01412.)
Ap iicaiion far Patent.

— '.-«id Office; Glasgow, Montana, 
Jiovemli. - 1»K)3.

Noth-,- hereby given that, J:uui\s A. 
Wat.-in, < (’ . Newman and Thomas C Pow
er, who- postotlice address is Helena, 
Mdntina. and Louis V . Bogy nnd tin- 
llioin.w . »'Hanlon Company, whose post- 
office-, a : 1.ess is Chinook, Montana, tho 
said T ’- o 'ir ^ .,1 ,,,, »'ompany by Janies
A.rive* its attorney in fae* •••l«o.<*-> post-
office - i - , - s s  is Helen i, M ._ .....................
tlltSll.lv !i'ed tlieir »loivlji.tttiol) f>.r t, .„»t«»»'* 
for\ iiJ - ■CAI I c o i .  ' i-xnle,
and iiWe it of tlie “ Little Ben” Lode, uiiuu 
or vein, hearing valuable minerals with 
surface ground 33U.5 feet in width on tho 
“ Aiigti't ’ Lode, and tiOO feet in width on 
the “ Litth Hen Lode situated in the Lirt'e 
Rockies unorganized ininingdistriet.coun- 
tyjjf < h * an, anilstiito of Montata. and 
design it* d by tho Held notes and oflii ial 
plat on . . in this oiliee as survey number 
H87S; in township 25 north, of Range 24 
eu3t, on--'.rv eyed, of principal hum« line ami 
meridian .f tlie state of Montana, said sur
vey No 3*7S being as follows, to-wit:
. Tho-said August Lode beginning at cor
ner No. . no (I) from which'United States 
Location monument No. 3800, bears south 
11 degrt-.-s os minutes enst, 2210.0 feet; rim- 
ning R«' a tlieuee north 40 degrees 58 mln- 
nteseh«t. 1500 feet to corner No. two (2), 
thence north 40 degrees 50 minutes west, 
317. B feet to corner No. three (3); thence 
south 44 degrees 40 minutes west, 14!HI. 5 
feet to corner No. four (4); tlieuee south 40 
degrees 50 minutes east, 3!tti.5 fi*et to corner 
No. Qne(l), tlie place of beginning; mag
net iiLynnation alib-grees 5Q .minutes euat, 
containing an area of 11.250 acres.

And'thesaid Little Ben Lode described 
as follows: Beginning at corner No. one, 
frqm.wliieh United States Locution monu
ment. N >. 3800,.hears south 1 degree 07min- 
uteif'.west, 171115.7 feet; running from thence 
north' 43 degrees 2!) minutes east, 1500.8 
feet to corner No. tw o; thence nortli 43 de
grees J'.t minutes wc<t, 587 feet t6 corner 
No. .three; thence.sniith 4* degree., 58 min
utes—Wfcst, 150U feet to corner No. four; 
thelm*. south 43 degrees', liim inutes east, 
tiOO feet to corner No. one^fne place of be
ginning. Magnetic variation 20 degees 50 
minutes cast, containing 18.004 acres.

Amended, the location of this mine is re
corded in tiie lteco'rder’s office of Chouteau 
county, nntnnn. tin* **August”  in lmok 0 
on page 40, and tiie "Littlu Ben”  in book 0, 
onnagi-51, of !ode locations,

The adjoining claims are tlie Surprise on 
the northeast of tho August nnd tlie Little 
Ben claims; tlie conflicting claims are the
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put hi i*nd in llie sale or disposal of 
pn'diu limber hinds. Tho measureis 

-.vdr: wii in ltiici with ilie president’s pol
icy o f cmiRervaTisni and makps a blank, 

‘ ■ft 'u ,  afer of the enure timbered do- 
luaiii to ijie foreslrv service. Tlie bth 

 ̂ propopcs such radical eliaPges' fiiat it 
—lR-noH>ypected-to-)m.ss—at (his session,
. Idil nuiv pass at tlie next session.

Nearly fifty tons o f silver in the form 
'of doltars-wilHie lumed - over To- the 
yvioK* o f Texas by the U aters-Pierce oil 
f'-m nany. according to a special frqm 

".A 'H lin . Allot in« s for tlie. Waters- 
'F i re'c Oil Company which lias Tfts'efi' 
y>u*ted frnni the state and lined one 
Iniiliniii .-i.\ limniled and twenty-three
h . uu.simq nine liumlr. u dollars tor vio- 
i o io g  da- ¡iiiii-nlist* law*, auuouiieed at
i .  us.in that l i f  lnj; 'line with the 
bi-einUuil costs will be p»id to the state 
in snver dollars, i lie slate will have to 
Vmploy a small army of clerks to count

Guv. Magoon, in his report to the 
>.-• i*. i.iry ol war, brings up the ques
tion ol ¡using tlie Maine, which has 
l.*iii suliinciged in llavann harbor, a 
in. mice to shipping and a clog to the 
)iow of tlie waters ot the harbor for the 
la *' un  years. There lias always beeu 

. «  suspicion that our government was
- oft.nd to, raise the Maine because it 

hnght show that the eXploSiob waft due 
\o iniernal causes rather Ilian to Span- 
i 'h  l.ieaicliery; and it would seein that 
b »• could'afford to set these stories‘at 
}v-i eve» ¡hough wo Hi ay have no |}ar- 
1 ieiilar iuterfest ill Havana harbor.

Si natoi Dotilan; who was the repub
lican caiidi|ia!e for governin' laid, fall, 
‘ ti iidered the republican melnbers of 
; In-legislature, and others, a bahquet

- in i fie Grandoh hotel a few evenings 
ago. at wlubh it is said the plates rated 
h' -if Iff per, aud the. wines were of the 
choicest vintage. In this conhc'cliot.i 
jjom<‘.8 the story tiint Joe Dixoii is to 
Jo- given a place in the Taft cabinet ns 
secietary of 'thediiterior; nnd that Djon- 
lan is in training as his probnbl^ shc- 
*<cs'«r in' the sehatc, such beibg tite

videcl wiitf head rests in order that ilie. 
passengers on swell conveyances may 
ifavel wiih some degree of comfort, 
without daughr of falling off and witli. 
out the excuse for voluntarily quitiiljg 
fhe ride onjicconnt of inadequate ac- 
conmlodations and comforts, ..nd mat 
Raid wagons he provided wiilj cuspidors 
attached to'ihc siderails for all conven
ience ol those who may suffer fromsea- 
sickncsd.

Living'as Jesus Wouic

The movement, started by several 
hundred young Cleveland people, to 
live for two weeks as Jesus would has 
assumed much larger proportions Ilian 
its promoters exji'-cied. Fully 10JNK1 
lolunleers have joined in'this nioderii 
imitation or Christ. In Los Angeles 
a well known physician has announced 
that he will do the same tiling  ̂but 
without lime limit. lie has moved 
bis modest quarters and will hence
forth accepi only voluntary contribu
tions for bis Services.

No one may object to an experiment 
of this kind, aiid attention should he 
called to the fact that these people do 
not say they will do as Jesus did; but 
as he would do today. This leaves 
Iherh free to provide for modem con
ditions which are not anticipated in 
the teaching of JesRs. It is significant 
that arguments Have arisen among the 
faithful iii Cleveland, as to the theatre; 
cards, dancing add baseball.

The Los Angeles doctor hak a wire 
had three children, who. will stay with 
him. Tolstoi, wlio tries to follow the 
godpel precepts liteially; nevertheless 
liyes as a guest, in ins wife^s house.

The Catholic church haS always of
fered :t way of life in imitation of 
Christ, which it distinguishes 'as relig- 
eo|is, in contrast with the life of ordin
ary priests and laymen, which is called 
seetda*-'. Iiut the Jjfe of the Catholic 
religeop is celibate and monastic;. .,

PrOfi Foster bf the Baptist diyiniU' 
School at Chicago university.made sug
gestions in a rebent book that aro.tif

“ because.' ' under the heavy rainfall 
♦he forest bed soon becomes saturated 
its storage capacity is exhausted and 
the rain flows off ..iore fre:d\ than from 
cultivated land, where furrows and in
equalities act, as reservoirs.”

Forests do not store the water from 
melting snows, because in the first place 
forests «et as wind breaks and prevent 
the formation o f drifts, which are the 
most perfect means of snow stor age 
a a d .n  the second place.- the- snow lies 
ih á  tliin" add ever com press'« g layer in 
forests, where it* is- protected by the- 
shade of thé trees until well into- the 
summer, '«'hen the beat is so great as 
to cause a large percentage to evapor
are.* There is no evidence thaï forests 
increare precipitation. That argument 
rests on the fact that rainfall is heavi
est ¡ñ the vicinity of forests, but be 
contends that, instead of the forests 
causing rainfall, the rainfall canses the 
forests- That so far “from preventing 
erosion on steep slopes and headwaters 
forests actually accelerate erosión. In 
t -is  he claims' the support of every en
gineer engaged in river work* ‘A s is 
known to '«.very engineer”  he says; 
nothing is more disastrous to a river 
bank or ad alluvial stream, than heavy 
trees. One of the regular policies Of 
river control is to cut down these trees 
for a distance back from the river bank 
ind  the Major deities that larids erode 
because they are deforested and says 
there is no evidence to supj>ort such' a 
statement. “ Road- and trails are two 
Uf the great cause" of erosion in hilly 
countries, but plowiug and tilling arc 
two cf tlie principal canses Even .on 
steep mountain sides« uheie erosion 
and ruin have, resulted; thé defect is 
often due to the clumsy and injudicious 
work of the husbandman, who nses nó 
judgment-of cause.and .effect in the 
way he exposes the soil.to the storms. 
The successful cultivation of the soil in 
every quarter of'the globe is an cvcr- 
lastitig' refutation of. the argument that 
forests -arc necessary to protect the face 
of tíre earth wherever caltívaííon is 
practicable "

Ugllftt utrVey No. 5111, tllUHti a|ipll8!illH. 
claimants, the Eureka, survey No5t)!l8| nnd 
Try Again, survey No. 50!)i), Samuel Mc
Dowell et al, claim ants; tlie Surprise, sur- 
vey.No. 8877. James A . Walsh et al claim
ants, 023 acres not claimed ,* Ann hide, sur
vey No. 38-12, A zelle E , Hobart, claimant, 
1.3! 19 acres not claim ed.;
- Any ami ail persons claiming adversely 

any jiOrtitm of saiil August or Littlo Ben 
Lode (nine or surface ground are required 
to file'lheir adverse claims with the Regis- 
ter’ -o f  the 'United States Land Office ut 
Glasgow, in the state of Montana, during 
ttnrsixty days* period of putrtiention hore- 
iif, or they will be barred l>y virtue of tlie 
provisions of the statute.. v  :
. > - Tj T kuhah  M. Pa t t r v , Register.

J jl.  ...1 First pal) Dec 12,1!)08.

Dodson and Little Rockies Stage Co,
DAILY FROM EACH END

gTirst-claas Concord Coaches drawn by four good horses mako. tho trip dalljt 
each way, in two limits le^Um e between Zortman and Dodson, than is made 
by any othcr Jiuc running Jnlo the Little Rockies. Fifteen miles the shortouti
_____________________ ____ It K. Warren. Nfahnuftr.____

Whitcomb News

Ji is much warmer than usual tip the 
guii li and people ate beginning to get 
nut ;nid around.
‘ Miss Rhea Johnson passed througli 

on Hundav morning on her wny t« Dod
son. Where she will visit, and lake in 
the dance on the 29tli. Others are al
so gang:

Mr and Mrs. Chas. Whitcomb Jr. 
are now located at Dodson, where Mr 
Whitcomb is in charge of the Dodson 
stage office.

Kay Steitz and tincle, old friends or 
Ilarty Whitcomb, are here ilhd wait
ing tor the'woiks fo start full handed.

Miss Edna.Haley entertailied aiiuin- 
In-r of friends at dinner on Monday 
evening. *

' Mrs. Delbert ijllom  has been on the 
sick list the*pa9t few days.-

Mr. and Sirs. Brady'are occupying 
the Whitfibmb residence while ‘Cliiek’ 
and wife are at Dodson.

A B. Scott; th« ex-superintendent 
lost nis happy horde and II. ti; Sieillng 
lias found one. Harry thinioi of giv
ing ;t. swell ball sobn as he bad »0 much 
room in his house,

' Mrs.‘ E .'.'L . Kirky, Mabel Tresslel
and Pearl Schvireig, were up on Sundiiy

Mrs. Wm.; Johnson and MrS. East 
mar: visited Mrs. Sheldon on Monday.

Elmer Berrjr is again in charge of 
the mill at this place and tinder his su
pervision it is rapidly impriJving.

ED POWELL,
— Retail Deulera—

Wines? Liquors and Cigars.
Goods in Case B<'HU‘d Bî **

Imported dnd Domestic Cigafs

Lowef Main St; Zorttnah,' Montana.

ZORTMAN-WlLDER STAGE LINE
Carrying U. S. Mail, Passengers and Express.

Leaves Zortman Sunday and Wednesday at 6 a m, urming 
at Wilder and Missouri River points at 2 p m, retuining thd 
following days. 0. 1̂ . S t u r m a n  Prop.

THE EAQLE SALOON
KELLERMAN &  SHERLOCK, Prop Vs., Zortman» Montana«

— ftlCTAIL DliALKR IN—

Gibson, Hoosier Bard and other brands of Imported and 

. Domestic Cigars, SOCIAL CLUB Whiskey.

hAmm brewing co ’s Beer

In the history of the Little tìòckies has such a stock of ÔËNEÏIAL MIEÍÍGHANÍÍÍSÉ ever been shown as now oñ tap at

They Mrere bought iii car lots arid át the Rates ánd Discounts usually giVch ih:Afeáis oí such size. Ÿou get the benefit ,

ing in RANCH & MINE SUPPLIES at lowest pricès

ZORTMAN, 'MONTANA


